
SECTION I. 

l.1111i11g Hcgulnlions for llnssvillc, /\1 k1111sns.

.12cliu.iliuus� 

CIIAPTJCR II 

DIWIN ITIONS 

A. For the purpose of these regulations, ccrLain terms or words used herein shall
be interpreted as follows:

I. The word shall is 111a11dalory, lhe word tllll}!. is permissive.

2. The words usoo or illaalµi.cd shall include the words intended, designed,
or arranged lo be used or occupied.

3. The word lu.L includes the words µlQ1 and µ_aa;,el

4. The present tense includes the fulure tense, the singular number includes
the plural, and lhc plural number includes the singular.

B. For the purpose of these regulations, the following lerms or words are
defined as follows:

1. Accessory Strnci.LIU�. A subonli11atc structure located on the lot with the
principal structure, Where an accesso1y structure is allached to the princi
pal struclure, in a substantial manner, as by a root: such accessory shall be
considered as a part of the principal structure. An example of an accessory
structure for a no11-reside11tial structure would be the educational buildings
of a church, with the sanctuary bei11g the principal structure.

2. Accessory Ust.. A use which is cuslomatily inciue11lal to the principal
use. In buildings restricted to residential use, the office of a professional
man or customary family workshop not conducted for compensation shall
be deemed an accessory use.

3. Alley. A narrow public way not in excess of20 foot which affords a
secondary means of access to abutting properlies and not intended for
general trnllic circulation.

4. Area. This term refers to the amount of land surface in a lot or parcel.

5. Area Requirements.... The yard, lot area, width oflot, and parking 
requirements as set forth in a specific district. 

6. B.uildiug_nillcinL A person appointed by the City Couucil to administer
and enforce these regula1io11s.

 

This ordinance contains parts of ru1 Ordinnncc l'rq>11rcd hy Northwcst /\1 knnsns Econo111ic Dcvelop111cnl District, Inc. I'. 0. Box 
668 Hamson, Arkamas (dated May 1972), Jislcd as OHDIN/\NCE NUMBER !02, AND 103, as well a., chru1ges ru1d ame11d111e111s. 

lnc orig.inal document was prcparr.,1 nm! finanr.�<I in pni1 lli:011gl1 nn 111hn11 pla1111i11g giant lrom lhe Dcpn1tmc11t ofllousi11g and Urb1111 
Development, i!UO. 



Zo11i11g Regulnlious for <lnssvillc, Arkansas. 

7. Dwelling Unit. A structure or portion thereof providing complete
housekeeping facilities for one family. The lcrm shall not be deemed to
include motels, rooming houses, or manufactured homes.

8. DweUing__Binglc..familyL A detached slructure designed for or occupied by 
one family only.

9. Dwelling, Two Ean� A structure designed for or occupied by two
families, with separate housekeeping and cooking facilities for each.

10. Q.w.elling, Multi-Eamii}'... A structure designed for or occupied by three or
more families, with separate housekeeping and cooking facilities for each.

11. Existing, The established fact of the use of land or strnctures at time of
effective date of these regulations.

12. Family. One or more persons occupying preillises and living as a single,
non-profit housekeeping unit provided that, unless all members are related
by blood or marriage, the number of persons shall not exceed five.

13. Floor Are.a.. The sum of the gross horizontal areas of all floors of a
building measured from the exterior laces of the exterior walls or from the
centerline of walls separating buildings but not including cellar or basement
space not used for retailing and not including accessory off street parking
or loading space. For the purpose of Residential use All structures will
have a minimum of960 square feet of floor area.

14. Home Occupation.. Any occupation or activity which is clearly incidental
and secondary lo !he use of !he premises for dwelling and which is carried
on wholly within a main building or accesso1y building by a member of a
family residing on the premises, in connection with which there is no ad
vertising other than on unlighted identification sign of no more than two
square feet in area, and no other display or storage of materials or exterior
indication of the home occupation or variation from the residential
character of the main building or accessory building; and in connection
with which not more than one person outside the family is employed and
no equipment used which creates offensive noise, vibration, smoke, dust,
odors, heat or glare.
When within the above requirements, a home occupation includes, but is
not limited to, the following: (a) /\rt studio; (b) Dressmaking; (c)
Professional oftice of a physician, dentist, lawyer, engineer, architect,
accountant, salesman, real estate agent, insurance agent, or ofher similar
occupation; (d) Teaching, with musical instruction limited to one or two
pupils at a time; however, a home occupation shall not be interpreted to
include restaurants.

This ordimuicc conlnlns pe.rts of an Ordinance Prepared by Norlhwcsl i\rknnsns Economic Devclopmenl Dislrict, Inc. P. 0. Box
. 66!f 1Illffi60n, Arkansas (<lated May 1972), listed as Olll>JNANCE NlJMllElt !02, AND 10:l, us well ns chnnges nnd arnendmenl.s. 

The origin.al document was prepared and linnuccd in pm1 lhrnngh 1111 urhan planning grnnl from lhc Dcpar1menl ofllousing arid Urban 
Development. I IUD. 



i'.011i11H l{cgul11liu11� for 011ssvillc, /11ku1Ls11s. 

15. Lot. A porlion or parcel of land considered as a unit, devoted to a certain use
or occupied by a building or a group of buildings that are united by a common
interest or use, and the cuslomary accessories and open spaces belonging to
same.

16. Lot of Record A lol which is part of a subdivision recorded in the office of
the county recorder, or a lot or parcel described by metes and bounds, the
description of which has been so recorded.

17. Manufactured home A dwelling unit designed to be transported after
fabrication on its own wheels or on a flaL-bed or other trailer and which arrives
at the site where il is to be occupied as a complete dwelling unit, including
major appliances and furniture, and ready for occupancy, except for minor an<l
incidental unpacking and assembly operalions, location on jacks or other
temporary or permanent foundations, connections lo utilities and the like.

18. Manufactured home Park (commercial) A commercial operation where space
for Manufactured ho111es is provided by the clay, week or longer periods of
time.

19. Non'-conforming� A use or structure or both that existed prior to the adoption
of these regulations but which does 11ot meet lhe rcquire111cnls of these
regulations.

20. Open Space Any unoccupied space on a lot that is open and unobstructed to
the sky and occupied by no structure or porlion of structures whatever.

21. Parking Space See specific zoning.

22. :eriru;ipal Use. The chief or 111ain recognized use of a structure, of lot, or of
land. 

23. £mperty Line. The line bounding a lot as <lesc1 ibed herein.

24. Street. A public way which affords the principal means of access to abutting
properties.

'Ibis ordinance oonlnins ports of tlll Ordinnncc l'rcpnrcd by Northwcsl Arkn1��ns Eco110111ic Dcvclopmcnl LJislrict, Inc. 1'. 0. Uox 
668 l111ITiso11. Arknnsas (dalcLI May 1972), listed ns OIU>INANCI� NUMBER 102, /\ND IOJ, ns well as chnngcs and amendments. 

The original documenl was prepared and li11ru1ccd in p.ul through an 111hn11 pl1u111ing grw1t from U1c Depru1mcnl ufllousing and U1b:u1 
Development, !IUD. 



Zu11i11i; llci;ulalio,Ls for 0111.•willo, t11knmns. 

      25. Slruclllre.. Anything co11slrnc1cd or creeled wilh a lixed lucalion on the 
ground, or attached lo something having a fixed lucation 011 the grou11d. 
Among other things, structures include buildings, billboards, and poster panels, 
but do not include walks, parking areas and drives. -

26 . Use of Land The unoccupied portion of a lot shall be cousidered to be in the 
same use as is the principal structure located on the lot unless such land is 
utilized for open storage or agriculture outside the structure, then the use of 
land shall be classified according lo the nature of its use. 

27. Yard.. A horizoutal distance from a lot line lo a parallel designated line. A
yard is an open space exlemJing the fl1II distance of the lot.

28. Under Construction. A building may be constructed without being bound
by the requirements of these regulations if the foundation was completed
before the adoption or amendment of these regulations, and if the
constrnction is completed within one (I) year aficr the adoption or
amendment.

This ordinance co11lains parts ofan On.linD.ncc l'rcpnrc<l hy No1lhwcsl i\1kn11s:1s Ecu110111ic Dcvclup111c11I District, Inc. P. 0. Dox 
668 Harrison, Alku.nsas (dated May 1972), listed us UJWINi\NCE NlJl\lllEll llJ2, i\ND 10:1, M well as changes w1d wucmlments. 

llic original docu111cnl was prepared oml li111111ccd i11 pail 1l11011uh nn 111ha11 pln1111i11g grant limn lh� DepD1l111c11I ofl1011si11g w1d Url>nn 
Dcvelopmenl, !IUD. 



Zu ning ({cgulations for Oa�svillc, /11kn11�n�. 

CIIAPTl�H. Ill 

lJSIC ZONICS 

The City of Gassville is divided into lhc following Use Zones as i11dic111cd on the Zoning 
Map which is a parl of these regulations. 

Agricullure Use Zeme 

The Agriculture use zones are intended to preserve Arkansas lands and its 
culture for future generalions, and insuring land uses a, e appropriate lo the 
surrounding zones. 

A-1
A-2

Residential Use Zone 

Production of crops 
Animal l lusbnndry 

The residential use zones are intended primarily for residences, with 
permitted relalec.l uses such as churches, schools anc.1 recreational facilities. 
The permitted uses and the area requirements establish the character of the 
use district. 

R-1
R-2
R-3

Commercial Use Zone. 

Residential (low density) 
Residential (low-medi'um density) 
Residential (Manufactured hollle Park) 

The commercial use zones arc inlcmlcd for the condut;l of business anc.l 
provision of services and the processing and manufacturing of goods which 
by the nature of the operation do not constitute a nuisance or danger to the. 
community. 

C-1
C-2
C-3

Industrial Use Zone 

Central llusiness District 
Highway Commercial 
Quiet Retail Service 

Industrial use zone is intemJcd for general manufacturing and industrial 
activities, and for the bulk storage of goods. 

I - 1 Industrial 

Tiwi ordi.J1a.nce co11lai.J1S parts of au Onlin.u1cc l'rcparcJ hy Nu1 thwcsl Arknnsns Econo111ic J>cvclopmcnt District, Inc. P. 0. Dox 
668 llanison, Arkarua., (tlalcd May 1972), listct.l 11s OJll>lNANCE NUMBER 102, AND 103, ns well n� ch11nges and 11111c11w11:°ts. 

The original documeut was prepnrcJ nm.I financed in p111l tl11u11i.:J1n11111hnn pln1111i11g (¥11111 li-0111 the Dcp:utmcnt ofllousing nm.I Urhnn 
Dcvelopme11t, HUD. 



Zo11i11g llcc11l111io11s for Gassville, J\1kn11sa�. 

The boundaries of these districts are shown on the Zoning Map which 
accompanies and is made a part of these regulations. The original of this map is properly 
attested and on file with the City Clerk, and said map and all the information shown 
thereon shall have the same force and effccl as if ll1lly set forth or described herein. 

Where uncertainty exists as lo lhe boundaries of dislricls as shown on the Zoning 
Map, the following rules shall apply. 

a) Boundaries indicated as approximately following the center lines of streets,
highways and alleys shall be construed as f'ollowing such center lines.

b) Boundaries indicated approximately following platted lot line shall
be construed as following such lot lines.

c) Boundaries indicated as approximately following city limits shall be
construed as following cily limits.

d) Boundaries indicated as parallel to or extensions of features mentioned
in the preceding rules-shall be so construed.

e) In circumstances not covered by the rules, the Board of
Adjustment shall interpret the district boundaries.

SECTION 1. AgrkullurJLA=.l. 

These Agriculture use zones are intended and consist of establishments (farms, 
orchards, greenhouses, nurseries, etc.) primarily engaged in the production of 
crops, plants, vines and lrees. Also included are crop preparation services which 
are primarily engaged in performing a variety of operations on crops subsequent to 
their harvest, with the intent of preparing them for market of further manufacture. 
Not included are any types of animal husbandry as detailed in A -2 Agriculture, 
Animal husbandry. 

A Permitted Uses. 

I. Cemetery, Mausoleum.
2. Crematorium
J. Farm: Crop, and Truck
4. Landscape, Horticulture and Plant Nursery
5. Sorting and packing of fruit and vegetables

This ordinance conlains parts of an Ordinance l'repured liy Nor lhwcst J\1 kaiLsas Ecunomic Development District, Inc. P. 0. Box 
668 Hamson, Arkansas (dated May 1972), I isled us< >IU>INJ\NCE NlJlvlllEll 102, AND I OJ, ns well a.q changes Md amendments. 

The original document was prepared a11d li11a11ccil iu part 111111111:h 1111 111ha11 plauning u1a11I fro111 lh� lkpar1111c11I ofllousing and Uman 
Development, IIUD. 



B. 

Zo11i11g Hcgulalion� !in <ia��villc, Ark:111sa�. 

Area Requirements� 

1 . Minimum.lot.area.:. 

2 Acres 

2. E.r.ruiuanL

a. Minimum of 30 feet.
On corner lots the front yard shall be considered as parallel to the
street upon which the lol has the least dimension.

3. S�r.d.minimum

a. Side yard (each): Minimum 15 feet from each property
line.

b. Side yard street: Minimum 30 feel side street lot line.

4. Rear __ yan.l:

a. Minimum 20 feel from real lot line, or center of alley if
one exist

5. Heighl

a. The maximum height or a structure shall be 2 stories and
shall not exceed 36 foci. This requirement does not apply to
silos or non-commercial grain elevators.

6. L.nading_amLUnloa.ding�

a. Loading and unloading facilities shall be provided as not to
block any public way.

SECTION 2 .. Agricultural A-2 (AnimaUlusl.mndry} 

This zone consists of establishments (farms, ranches, dairies, and non-commercial 
egg production facilities, broiler facilities, poult1y hatcheries) primarily engaged in 
the keeping, grazing, of feeding of livestock for the sale of livestock or livestock 
products. Also included are veterinary and other animal services. Recreational 
uses include riding stables, and rodeo grounds. These uses are ordinarily 
objectionable to other uses and require, therefore, a buffer strip when 
abutting any C or R district. 

This ordinance contains parts of an Ordinance l'rcpai cd hy Nm1hwcst Arkansas Eco110111ii: Development District, Inc. P. 0. Box
668 Harrison, Arkansas (dated May 1972), lislcd os ORDINANCE NlJMllER 102, AND 103, ns well as ch:mgcs and amendments. 

lbe original document was prepnred and financed in part thrnngh nn urlrnn planning grnnl from lhe Department ofllo11sing and Urban 
Development, HUD. 



·zoning Rcgulnlions li,r Oassvillc, /\rknnsns. 

A Iwh.iliit..ed.uses.. 

B. 

C. 

I. There shall be no distribution of untreated animal waste by
any person(s) upon open ground within 1320 feet of any
structure other than structures located on the property
owners own properly.

Permitted uses 
l .  Animal and non-commercial poultry raising. 
2. Animal hospitals.
3. Farm: show, breeding, raising and training of animals.
4. Riding stable.
5. Rodeo ground.
6. Veterinarians' treatment area.

ArealliquirementsL 

I. Minimum.lot.size.�
a. abulling R. - zones ............... IO Acres 
b. abutting other zones ............ 5 Acre 

2. �ard� minimum of 30 feet. On corner lots the front yard
shall be considered as parallel to the street upon which the lot
has the least dimension.

3. Sid.e_�rd_n1inimum
a. Side yard ( each): Minimum I 5 feet from each property

line.

b. Side yard street: Minimum 30 feet side street lot line.

4. Rear yard:
a. Minimum 20 feel from real lot line, or center of alley if

one exist

"Ibis ordinance contains parts of an Onlinuncc Prepared hy Nm1hwcst Arknnsns Eco110111ic Development District, Inc. P. 0. Box
668 Harrison, Ark= (dated May 1972), lislcd IL• ORDINANCE NllMllElt 102, AND 103, ns well as changes and amendments. 

1be original document was prepared and financed in part through nu urhan planning grant li-0111 lhe Department ofllousing ind Urban 
Development, IIUD. 



Zouing Rcgulntions for Gassville, /\1knnsas. 

5. fuighl

a. The maximum height of a structure shall be 2 stories and
shall not exceed 36 feet. This requirement does not apply'
to silos or non-commercial grain elevators.

6. L.o.a.ding_andJ.lnluading

a. Loading and unloading facilities shall be provided so as
nol to block any public way.

SECTION 3. Residential R-1 (low densicy) 

This zone is intended primarily for low density residential neighborhoods 
characterized by conventional type, single-family residential dwellings with a 
suitable lot area. 

A. Eermitted. Uses ..

B. 

I. Residential struclures (single family) minimum 960 square feet.
2. Municipal parks.
3. Accessory structures or uses incidental Lo the permitted

principal use.
4. Home occupations, as defined.

Area Requ..iren.1m1t.sJ�itl.entiaL 

1. MinitnunLluLarea.:.
a. Single ramily ..................................... 9,000 square feet. 

2. MinimumJ0LwidU1: ( at front yard building line )
a. Single Family ..................................... 85 feet 

3. Eront_yar.d: minimum of 30 feet. On corner lots the front yard 
shall be considered as parallel to the street upon which the lot 
has the least dimension. 

4. Side yanLminimum
a. Side yard (each): Minimum 15 feet from each property 

line.

b. Side yard street Minimum 30 feet side street lot line.

l1ua ordinance contains parts ofan Ordinance Prepared hy Nm1hwcst /\rkH1isa� Econo111ic Development District, Inc. P. 0. Box 
668 Harrison, Arkansas (daled May 1972), !isled os OIWIN/\NCE NlJMllElt !02, t\ND 103, us well ns chnngcs nnd amendments. 

The original document was prepared and financed in part through an urban planning grnnl from lhe Depart.men! ofllousing and Urban 
Development. HUD. 



Zouiug J!cg11lalio11s for Onssvillc, J\1 knusns. 

5. Rear yard:
a. Minimum 20 !eel from real lol line, or cenlcr of alley if one

exist.

6. Off-slreet parking
a. Single Family: Exclusive of any garage, carport or parking

structure, parking space(s) 20 feet x 20 feet shall be provided
on the lol to nccommoclatc two (2) vehicle(.s) parked abrenst
(side by side), and the surface of said parking space(s) shall be
of crushed limesto11e, concrete or bituminous surface.

C. Area Requiremenls, Place of Public Assembly.

1. Height
a. Maximum height shall be l wo and 011c-half stories and not lo

• exceed 3 5 feet for that portion of the structure used for
assembly ur offices.

2. Yard requirements ·
a. Minimum of JO feet from all properly lines. 

3. On-Jol parking
a. Places of public assembly shall provide one on-lot parking space

to accommocJate one motor vehicle for each four persons
accommodated in the assembly hall. The surface of said parking
spacc(s) shall be of crusheu limestone, concrete or bituminous
surface.

b. Boundaries indicated as approximately following platted lot
lines shall Le construed as following such lot lines.

c. Boundaries inc.licated as approximately following city limits shall
be construed as following city limits.

d. Boundaries indicated as parallel lo or extensions of features
mentioned in the preceding rules shall be so construed.

e. In circumstances 11ol covered by the preceding rules, the Board
of Adjustment shall interpret the district boundaries.

1bi., ordinance contains parts of an Onli11n11c,1 l'rcpnrcd hy Norlhwcsl J\rknnsns Economic Dcvclop111c11I Dislrict, l11c. I'. 0. Dox 
668 Harrison, Arkansas (dated May 1972), lislcd 11., OHDIN/\NC.:E NI JMIIER I02, /\NI) IOJ, us well ns chw1ges out! 0111e11Jmcnts. 

1be original Jocu111e11I was prepared anti limmccd in pail lh1<111uh 1111 urlrn11 pl111111i11g g11111I lio111 the Dcp:111.J11c11I ofllousing out! U1hw1 
Dcvclopme11t. IIUIJ, 



Zoning Hcgulnlions for Unssvillc, /\rknnsaR. 

SECTION 4: Residential R - 2 
This zone is intended primarily for low-moderate residential neighborhoods 
characterized by single family and, or multi-family residential dwellings containing 
a suitable lot area. 

A &rmittedlls.es .. 

1. Residential structures with a minimum of 960 square feet of
living space.

2. New Manufactured homes. Sixty (60%) percent of the
residential structure shall have a minimum width of twenty-four
(24') feel. Width measurements shall not take into account
overhangs or other projections. Such width requirement shall
be in addition to the minimum area per dwelling requirement.

(If a single wide mnnufoclurcd home is in place Rnd is the primacy residence of tho property owner 
such manufaclurcd home may he replaced hy n � single wide manufactured hQme of the same 
or greater dimensions. Such replacement shall he mndc within 6 monlhs of the dale the existing 
·scmclure wns vacated or destroyed. ·111e purpose or such rcplacemenl is intended solely for the 
continuing �fum of the ll.ci�nol owner,) 

AH Maimfactm�:J-iomes shall be underpinned and secured as
per the Ci�y of Gassville, and Arkansas State Codes.

3. Public schools, parks, churches and religious educational
buildings.

4. Municipal recreational uses and public utilities structures.

5. Accessory structures or uses incidental to the permitted
principal use.

6. Home occupations, as defined.

B. Ar�Quir.emenls,Jtesidenlial.

1 . MinimunLluLar.ea� 
a. Single - family .................................... 9,000 square feet 

b. Two-fomily and multi-fomily ............ additional 2,250 
square feel !'or each additional family unit per lot. 

2. MinimumJo.Lwidth: ( at front yard building line)
a. Single-family ......................... 85) feet 
b. For each additional dwelling unit an additional 15 feet

shall be added lo the minimum width requirement.
3. Emn�ard: minimum of 30 feet. On corner lots the front yard

shall be considered as parallel to the street upon which 
the lot has the least dimension. 

This ordinance contains parts of an Ordinance Prepared by Nonhwesl /\rkansas Economi1: Development District, Inc. P. 0. Box 
668 Hamson, Arkansas (dated May 1972), listed ns OIU)IN/\NCE NlJl\lllER I 02, /\ND I 03, as well as changes and amendments. 

The original document was prepared and financed in pan lhrough an 111 lrnn plnnning grnnl from lhc Dcpnrtlllfllt or [lousing arid Urban 
Development, HUD. 



Zo11i11g l(cgulalio11s for Unssvillc, A1k111ts11�. 

4. Side Yard lvli11i111u111

a. Side Yard (each): Minimum 15 reel from each properly line.

b. Sic.le Yard Street: Minimum 30 feet from side street lot line. 

5. Rear Yard: Mi11i111um 20 feel from real lot li11c or center of alley if 
011e exist.

6. Olf-slreet parking

a. Single-family aml lwo-fomily dwellings: Parking space shall be
provided on the lot lo accommodate lwo motor vehicle(s)
parked abreast (side by side) for each family unit.

b. Multi-family dwellings: Four on-lot parking spaces shall be
provided for the first two families, plus one on-lot parking
space for each addi1io11al family unit.

c. Parking shall be ex.elusive of garages, carports or other
parking structures. The surface of the parking spaces shall be
constructed of crushed limestone, concrete or bituminous
material.

C. Area Requirements, Place or Public /\ssc111hly

1. Height

a. Maximum height sliall be two and one-half stories and not lo
exceed 35 feet for that portion of the structure used for
assembly or offices.

2 Yard Req11ircme111s 

a. Mi11i111um of JO feel from all properly li11es.

3. On-lot parking

a. Places of public assembly shall provide one on-lot parking space 
to accommodate one motor vehicle for each four p�rsons 
accommodalcd in the assembly hall. Parking shall be exclusive of 
garages, carports or other parking strnctures. The surface of the 
parking spaces shall be conslrucled of crushed limestone, 
concrelc or bituminous malerial.

This ordinance contains parts of nn On.li111111cc P1 �pnrctl liy Nortliwcsl /\1 kn11sas Eco110111ic Dcvclop111c11l Dislricl, Jue. P. 0. JJox
668 Harrison, Arknn.sas (dnletl May 1972), lisle<! as (Jl(l)lNANCE NlJMllEll l02, AND 103, ns well a� chnnges am! amcm.l111e11ls. 

1hc original documeul was prepared auJ fo11u1ccJ iu pail lluough ttll 111ha11 pl111111i111J grwit from lhc Dcpu1lmc11I ofllousing ouJ U1lia11 
Development. HUD. 



Zoning Hcgulnlions for <inssvillc, Ark:utsu�. 

SECTION 5: Residential R - 3 Manufactured home_p_ar� 

Manufactured home parks shall meet the following requirements. 
a. Provide a minimum of 5,000 square feet for each Manufactured Home

(exclusive of motor vehicle parking space).
b. Provide for parking f'or cm:h lol so as nol lo block any thoroughfare

allowing for a minimum or 12 feel of unobstructed roadway exclusive
of parked motor vehicles.

c. Have an internal circulation system of not less than 20 feet in
right-of- way to provide access to a public street.

d. Each manufactured home lot shall have public water, sanitary
sewer, and electric power.

e. All Manufactm:edJ-.Iomes. shall he underpinned and secured as
per the City of Gassville, and Arkansas State Codes.

f In this district, Travel Trailers, Motorhomes, and other types ·of 
recreational-vehicles are excluded from these provisions if the intended 
stay is for less than a 6 month period. 

SECTION 6. Crurunerdal 

The commercial zones are intended for those businesses which provide 
(I) convenient shopping and services for Gassville and adjacent nreas, and
(2) services for highway trallic. In Zones C-1, C-2, C-3, no structure may be
constructed or altered for residential use except, Motels, Hotels, Motor Hotels,
and Camp Grounds, except by variance from the Gassville City Council.

A. Central Ousiness.J2istricLC.::l

1. &rmill.filLU�

a. 
b. 

C. 

d. 
e. 

2. Height

a. 

Retail establishments providing goods and services. 
Professional olfrces, banks, and related uses. 
r lot els and motor hotels. 
Governmental and admi11islralive ollices. 
Commercial recreation. 

The maximum height of a structure shall be 2 stories and shall 
not exceed 36 feet. 

Th.i.s ordinance contains parts ofan Ordinance l'rcpnred by No11hwcsl Arkansns Eco110111ic Dcvclopmenl Dislrici, Inc. P. 0. Box
668 Harrison, Arkaruas (ilnled May 1972), lislcd ns OIWINi\NCE NllMIIElt 102, AND 10:l, ns well ns chongcs nnd amendmenls. 

The original dOC1Jmenl was prepared and linnncc,1 in part 1111 nngh nn urhan pln1111i11g grnnl from lhc Dcpartmcnl of llousing an� Urban 
Development, IIUD. 



Zo11i11g ltcg11laliu11s 1<11 liassvillc, i\1ka11sns. 

3 . Yard Req.uireiue.ut.s. 

a. Front yard - a minimum of 30 feet from all street right-of-ways.
b. Rear yard - a minimum of 15 feet from Lhe property line, or 

from the cenlcr of Lhe alley if one exists. When two commercial 
use properties join each other, zero side yard setback may be 
used. 

4. Lruuling..1ultlJ..l.ulm1di11g

a. Loading and unloading facilities shall be provided so as not to
block a11y public way.

B. Highway Conunercial C-2

1. �itLed Uses •
a. Retail cstablish111c11ts providi11g goods 1111d services.
b. Auto sales and service lltcililies.
c. Professional oflices, drive-in banks and related uses.
d. Motels.
e. Co111111ercial rct.:rcatio11.

2. l.icighl
a. The maximum hcighl or a structure shall be 2 slories and shall 

not cxt.:eed 36 feel.

3. Yard Requiren�t.s.
a. A minimum of 30 feet from all street right-of-way and 

residential property lines. When two commercial use properties 
join each olher, zero side yard setback may be used.

4. Lot Coverage
a. No slructure shall cover more than one-half of the lot area.

5. Off-sLreet Loading and Unloading
a. Loading and unloading facilities shall be provided so as to not to 

block any public right-of-way.

6. Off-street Parking
a. Commercial uses: 011e parking space for each 200 square feet 

of floor area.
b. Places of public assembly: one parking space for each 4 people.

Thia ordinance contains part, or nn 011linancc 1'1 cparcil hy Nm lhwcst i\1 knnsas Eco110111ic Dcvclop111c11t District, Inc. I'. 0. Box 
668 Harrison, Arkanwi (dated May 1972), listcil n., OHl>INANCE NlJMlll::H 1112, AND 10:1, ns well ns changes anti amendments. 

1110 original docu111c11t wa., prepnrctl nnd li1111nccil in pail 11110111\h n11111hn11 pln1111i11i: g11111I liom thll l>cpn1h11cnl or!lousing nntl IJ1lm11 
Development, lllJI). 



Zo11i1111 ltc1111l11tiu11s fo1 linssvillc, t11k1111sns. 

C. Quiet Retail Servic!LC.:1

I. Permilled 11.ses�

a. Convc11ic11cc Slorcs (with 110 outside speakers or PA sys.)
b. Oillce Uuildings
c. Gia Shops
d. Sporting Goods Shops
e. Professio11al Onices
f. Funeral I lomcs.

2. Huur.s_of..u�:atiun�

a. The hours of operation are limited lo, 07:00 AM lo 10:00 PM.

3. Signs.

a. Signs and exterior lighting will be designed to prevent undue
glare.

b. All signs are subject to approval and in compliance with any
existing sign ordinance.

4. I:lciglll
a. The maximum height or a structure shall be 2 stories and shall

not exceed 3 6 feel.

5. Yard Requirements
a. A minimum of 30 feet from all street right-of-way and

residential property lines. When two Co111111ercial use
properlies join each other, zero side yard selback may be used.

6. Lot Coverage
a. No structure shall cover more than one-half of the lot area.

7. .illI::slreet Lo ad i II g_mlli.Uuluru.f iug
a. Loading and unloading facilities shall be provided so as to not

to block any public right-of:-way.

8. Off-streetE.arkiug
a. Commercial uses: one parking space for each 200 square feet

of floor area.
b. Places of public assembly: one parking space for each 4

people.

 

This ordinauce contains pnrt� ofan OrJi11a11cc l'rcparcd hy Nn11hwcsl i\1k1111sas Econo111ic l>�vclop111c11l l)islrict, Jue. P. 0. Uox
668 Harrison, A,knnsa.s (t.lotcJ Mny 1972), lislc<I ns OIU>IN/\Nt'E NI /Mlllm !02, /\ND IO:J, n� well 11Hhru1gcs n11J n111c111l111c11ls, 

111c original document was preparec.l nuc.l linancctl in pail tl11011gh nn 111ha11 plru111i11g grunt limn lhc Dcpn1lmcnl ofllousing and U1bru1 
Development. IIUO. 



1/.n11i111o: ltcg11l11tio11s li,r ( inssvillc, tu k1111sas. 

D. All zone C-1,-..C::�Gl..ulI:slrn�Lp.urkiug.nr�tsL

a. AJI on:.slreet parking areas will be conslrucled of crushed limestone,
concrele or biluminous surfoce, and be conslntcled as to prevent undue
run-off of waler lo adjoining properlies.

SECTION 7. lnduslrial ..kl 

This zone will provide space for ma11ulacturing activities. It is also intended for the 
storage and sale of bulk materials which are prohibited in the commercial zones. 

A. 

B. 

Permitted Uses 
1. The manufacturing, compounding, processing, packaging or

assembling such products when it is found by the enforcement officer
that Lhe location and lhe safeguards taken will so reduce the i10ise,
dust, odor, or vibration as not to be detrimental or dangerous to the
heallh, safety, or general welfare of the people.

2. Storage of bulk material when it is found by the enforcement officer
that the specific locatio11 and safeguards taken will so reduce the

danger of fire or explosion as not lo be dangerous Lo the health, safety,
or general welfare or lhc people.

Residential l Jscs PruhiwLci.L 
1. No structure may be constructed or altered for residential use.

C. Area Requiremenls.L
1. All slruclurcs shall be built al least 25 feel from all property lines

abutting a residential zone, aml 12 112 feet from all other property lines.
When two Industrial use properties join each other, zero side yard
may be used.

D. 1:Icighl
I. Maximum hcighl of a structure shall be I !tree slorics and not Lo exceed

45 feel.

2. The Board of Adjustment may waive the height requirements when it
is demonstrated that the equipment and structure to house the
operation requires greater height

E. Off-street Parking
I. One on-lot parking space shall be provided for every 4 employees.
2. All ofi:strcct parking areas will be conslructed of crushed limestone,

concrete or bituminous surface, and be constructed as to prevent undue
ru11-ofT of water lo adjoining properlics.

� 
l11ili ordinance contains p11rts ofw101 Ji11ancc Prepared hy Northwest i\1kn11sns Economic Dcvclop111e11I District, Inc. P. 0. I.lox \& 
668 lla.rrison, tukansas (<laleJ May 1972), listcJ ns OIWINANCE NOMIIER I02, AND 103, ns well as changes a11d a111end111c11ls. 

1110 original document WllS prcpurcJ n11J liimnccJ i11 pru l through nn 111 hau pl111111i11g 1o:rnnt li-0111 th� Depru lmcnl of Housing nm! U1b11n 
Development, HUD. 



Zoning Rcgul11tio1L1 for (lnssvillc, A1kn11sas. 

F. Off-street Loruli11g_aru.LJ..llua.ruJiug£aci1iL�

1. Each slruclure or use shall provide uff-slreel loadi11g and
unloading facilities which will not block a street, alley, or other public
way.

SECTION 8. Special Uses 

The City Council of Gassville on the recommendalion of the Board of Zoning 
Adjustment, by special permit, afler public hearing and afier study and repo11 by 
the Planning Commission subject to such reasonable conditions and protective 
restrictions as are deemed necessary, may authorize the following special uses in 
any district from which they are otherwise prohibiled: 

1. Cemetery or inau�oleum
2. Funeral Horne.
3. Greenhouse or nursery.
4. Hospital, clinic or inslilution 110I primarily for the mentally ill or those

with contagious diseases, providi11g that less than 40 percent of the total
land areas is occupied by buildings and that all the required yards are
increased by one fbot lbr each one foot of lmilding height in excess of
height limits specified in these regulations.

5. Nursing homes.
6. Radio tower or broadcasli11g slation.
7. Public utility structure.

lllis ordinance conlai.11/l parts of w1 Onlinru1cc l'rcparcd by No11hwesl /\rkru1sas Economic Devclop111c11I IJislricl, Inc. P. 0. Uox

668 Harrison, Aikaruas (dalcd Mny 1972), listed as OHDJN/\NCE NlJMllEH 102, AND 103, us well ns clmnges ond w11�ml111c11ls. 

111c original document Wll.9 prepared nn<I li11a11cc1l in p111t ll11n11gh 1111 uilrnn pl:11111i11g g11111l limn lhc Dcprulmcnl oflluusing and U1ua11 
Dcvclop111c11I, IIUD. 




